riches and in the using them, you must busy your-
self and be diligent to observe that your good name
be kept and conserved. For Solomon says: 'A good
name is rather to be chosen than great riches/ And
thereupon he says elsewhere: 'Do thy diligence in
keeping of thy friend and of thine own good name;
for these shall abide longer than any treasure, be it
never so precious/ And surely he should not be
called a good man who, after God and his own con-
science, in all things else is not diligent in the busi-
ness of maintaining his good name. Cassiodorus says:
'It is a sign of a good heart in a man when he loves
and desires to have and to keep an honoured name/
And thereupon says Saint Augustine: *Two things
there be which are necessary and needful, and they
are: good conscience and a good name; that is to
say, a good conscience for the sake of thy soul, and
a good name for the sake of thy neighbour/ And he
who will trust so much in his own good conscience
that he recks not of displeasing and setting at naught
the value of his neighbour's opinion of his good
name, and cares nothing if he keep not his good
name toward his neighbour—he is but a boor.
"My lord, now have I showed you how you should
act in acquiring riches, and how you should employ
them; and well I understand that, because of the
faith you rest in your wealth you will move toward
war and battle. I counsel you that you begin no war
upon faith in the continuance of your wealth; for
your wealth is not sufficient to maintain war. Where-
fore says a philosopher: *He who intrigues for and
will always have war, shall never have sufficient
funds; for the richer he is, the more must his ex-
penses be, always providing he wants respect and
victory/ And Solomon says that the greater a man's
riches the mor^ leeches hang upon him. And, dear
sir, though because of your wealth you may have
many followers, yet it behooves you not, nor is it
a good thing, to initiate a war when you may have
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